
SECOND RACE

Aqueduct
DECEMBER 29, 2023

1MILE. ( 1.32§) ALEXM.ROBBS. Purse $100,000 FORTHREEYEAROLDSAND UPWARDFOALED
INNEWYORK STATEANDAPPROVED BYTHENEWYORKSTATE-BRED REGISTRY.Non-Lasix
Race pursuant to 4043.2(7)(e)(5)Lasix notpermittedwithin 48 hours ofpost time. Bysubscription of $100
each which should accompany the nomination; $500 to pass the entry box and an additional $500 to start.
For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination payment of $500 in addition to the entry
and starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to
the owner of thewinner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally
amongst the remaining finishers. Three year olds 123 lbs., Older 126 lbs. Non-winners ofa sweepstake at
amile or over since June 1, 2023 allowed 3 lbs.; of a sweepstake in 2023 or two races at a mile or over
other than maiden, claiming, starter or state-bred allowance since June 1, 2023 allowed 5 lbs. Starters to
be named at the closing time ofentries. Atrophywill be presented to thewinning owner. Closed Saturday,
December 16, 2023 with 12Nominations.

Value of Race:$97,000 Winner $55,000;second $20,000; third $12,000; fourth $6,000; fifth $4,000. Mutuel Pool $156,219.00 Exacta Pool
$111,763.00Quinella Pool $5,548.00SuperfectaPool $23,635.00Trifecta Pool $49,292.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

2ã23 ¦¥Aqu¬ DrArdito 5 126 3 2 5 5 4«ô 2§ 1ô FrancoM 1.70
19ä23 ¨Aqu¦ Aggregation b 4 121 1 3 2§ 1ô 1¨ô 1¨ 2©ô Carmouche K 1.25
3ã23 ¤Aqu« Barese b 4 126 2 4 1Ç 2¨ 2Ç 4¦ª 3Ç Davis D 7.70
3ã23 ¤Aqu§ GeneralBanker b 3 118 4 5 4¦ 3ô 3¦ 3Ç 4§¨ö Cancel E 3.65
29å23 ¦¥BAQ® Curlin's Wisdom 4 121 5 1 3ô 4§ô 5 5 5 Castillo I 17.00

OFF AT 1:21 Start Good For All ButGENERAL BANKER. Won driving. Track muddy (Sealed).
TIME :22¨, :45¦, 1:09©, 1:22©, 1:36 ( :22.72, :45.34, 1:09.99, 1:22.80, 1:36.18 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -DR ARDITO 5.40 2.30 2.10
1 -AGGREGATION 2.50 2.10
2 -BARESE 2.70

$1 EXACTA 3-1 PAID $5.10 $1 QUINELLA 1-3 PAID $2.70 10 CENT
SUPERFECTA 3-1-2-4 PAID $1.81 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3-1-2 PAID $7.10

Gr/ro. g, (Mar), byLiam's Map - Delightfully So , by Indian Charlie . Trainer Brown ChadC. Bred byFred WHertrich
lll & John D Fielding (NY).

DR ARDITO coaxed from the gate, chased six paths off the inside down the backstretch before tucking to the inside into
the turn, came under coaxingmidway on the turn, swung two to three wide into upper stretch in behind hisbarn mate, tipped
out herding out a pair of rivals three-sixteenths from home,dug in under a drive and was up in the last jumps to prevail.
AGGREGATION established the front and showed the way in hand just off the inside throughswift splits under some pressure
fromBARESE to the outside, got set downspinning two to threewide into upper stretch, dug in under a drive and wasnailed in
the final strides to the finish. BARESE led early on four to five paths off the inside before prompting the aforementioned foe
from the outside four then three wide, came under coaxing at the three-eighths, swung four wide into upper stretch, got herded
out in tandem with GENERAL BANKER two to three paths byDR ARDITO with three-sixteenths to run and ran on to secure the
showhonors. GENERAL BANKER brushed the near side stall at the start, chased fourwide coming under coaxing at the three-
eighths, swung fivewide into upperstretch, got herded out two to three paths in tandem with BARESE and ran on tothe finish.
CURLIN'SWISDOM five paths off the inside down the backstretch, tuckedthree wide through the turn coming under coaxing at
the three-eighths,swung three wide into upper stretch and faltered.

Owners- 1, Caruso Michael J and Dubb Michael; 2, Klaravich Stables Inc; 3, Paradise Farms Corp and Staudacher David; 4, Seacoast
Thoroughbreds of N E; 5, Zaretsky Martin

Trainers- 1,BrownChadC; 2, BrownChadC; 3, Maker Michael J; 4, Ferraro JamesW; 5, Maker Michael J

$1Daily Double (7-3) Paid $10.80 ; Daily Double Pool $86,235 .


